Your Story, Our Story turns students into historians.

*Your Story, Our Story,* a national storytelling project, highlights personal stories of immigration, migration, and cultural heritage, past and present. Each story reveals a personal experience, told through an object or tradition, and anyone can share a story in this online exhibit.

All students are experts of their own experiences. *Your Story, Our Story* offers them a chance to become historians of those experiences and connect their experiences to others’, to better understand the role of ordinary people in shaping the past, present, and future of our society.

This interdisciplinary project connects to English Language Arts, Social Studies, American and Global History, and technology curricula. Use the site to explore stories as primary sources, have students publish their own stories, and create a classroom exhibit.

*In this guide you will find:*

- Project introduction and framework
- Recommendations for instruction and language
- Teacher guides and student worksheets for *Your Story, Our Story* participation
- Optional extension activities
- Benefits of *Your Story, Our Story* participation
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**Note on project participation:**

*Your Story, Our Story* participation is designed to be accessible to all Americans. Not all Americans have connections to immigration or migration; not all participants will know something about their family or have a physical object to contribute. Cultural identity shapes us all, and our identity can be expressed in the objects and traditions in our everyday lives.

We have received stories from people who were adopted, whose ancestors are indigenous to the Americas, who are descendants of people who were enslaved from Africa, and those for whom their cultural heritage is unknown. *Your Story, Our Story* works to build a collection where each story helps to deepen our understanding of this country and its people, that highlights these complexities and differences and fosters empathy through the power of storytelling.

We encourage teachers and group leaders to acknowledge differences in cultural, religious, and racial identity in this project, to acknowledge that Americans are more than the descendants of immigrants, and to model inclusive participation when working on *Your Story, Our Story*.

We have provided a letter to parents and guardians to include families in the process of *Your Story, Our Story*.

**Note on student’s social and emotional safety:**

*Your Story, Our Story* engagement connects students to their family stories of migration and identity, which may potentially hold traumatic memories and experiences for participants.

We encourage educators to create an environment where students feel comfortable sharing their experiences, to be aware of signs of trauma in students, and to seek resources within or outside the school community to support students experiencing trauma.

Teachers embarking on this project should support students in sharing only what they want to share. Teachers should decide with each student whether to publish the student’s story on the website or to keep it private. It is also important to assure students that the online component of this project can be anonymous; they are not required to share their name when submitting a story.

For further resources on supporting immigrant students and their families, see page 16.
Classroom Considerations

These considerations can help teachers foster more inclusive Your Story, Our Story participation.

Contracting

If your classroom currently uses a contract or set of guidelines to hold each other to respectful sharing and learning, you might consider revisiting the agreements before starting on this project. If your classroom doesn’t currently use a contract, you could consider developing one with your students for this project.

For more on contracting, see this resource from Facing History and Ourselves.

Reading “against the grain”:

Your Story, Our Story offers teachers and students the opportunity to bring experiences of less-represented individuals and groups into their studies; students can write stories that offer different perspectives on their identity or neighborhood, and can also analyze what Your Story, Our Story entries say about both dominant and non-dominant cultures.

Accessibility:

Students can be encouraged to contribute a story in ways that highlight diverse intelligences and abilities. They can draw a picture, write a poem, or record an audio story to share on Your Story, Our Story. Images should have descriptive captions and bi-lingual story translations could be submitted as images.

Counteracting stereotypes and bias:

Your Story, Our Story invites participants to address myths or stereotypes about their identity through their story. Each story is a personal experience and has the potential to deepen understanding about unfamiliar groups and identities, and to combat racism, prejudice, and bullying.

Shared Inquiry and Dialogue:

Your Story, Our Story offers opportunities to explore the multiple perspectives and identities that teachers and students bring to the classroom community; this sharing of ideas and perspectives on history, society, and power can be deepened by dialogue practices like generous listening, shared authority, trust, and respect.

These suggestions credited to the Teaching Tolerance Critical Practices in Anti-Bias Education. For more information, visit the Teaching Tolerance resource here.
Language Guide

*Your Story, Our Story participation involves discussion of migration, family, identity, and culture.* These are words you can invite students to define and unpack together, with our suggested definitions for fostering open, inclusive language throughout the project. Please email yourstory@tenement.org with your suggestions to add to this list!

**Culture:** the way of life, characteristics and knowledge of a particular group of people, including language, religious practices, food, dress, music, and other traditions.

**Family:** *Your Story, Our Story* defines family openly; families may or may not be biologically related, share a household, or be legally recognized, and are defined by the people involved!

**Identity:** we recommend inviting students to co-define the idea of identity.

**Immigration:** immigration refers to the movement of people between countries and is often interpreted as a choice that someone makes. Immigration should not be used to refer to the experiences of people who were brought against their will and enslaved from Africa, or to refer to internal migrants, such as from Puerto Rico.

**Wave of immigration:** *Your Story, Our Story* is built on the idea that personal experiences help us understand the complexities of the past. The phrase “wave of immigration” can oversimplify the patterns of our country’s immigration history and contribute to stereotyping and dehumanizing of immigrants today. Instead, consider using a phrase like “periods of immigration” or “patterns of immigration.”

**Migration:** migration refers to any movement of people, including those who experience internal migration and forced migration.

**Refugee:** a refugee is someone who has been forced to leave their country because of persecution, war, or violence. Often, people with refugee status must apply for asylum in another country and be recognized as a refugee in that country.

**Citizen:** this term has a legal definition and a social definition. A citizen, legally, is a native or naturalized person of a state or country. We recommend unpacking this idea with students to expand the ideas of being a citizen and citizenship.

**Undocumented:** *Your Story, Our Story* participation may involve stories about immigration status, and we use the term “undocumented” instead of “illegal.” If students use a phrase like “illegal immigrant,” offer a teachable moment to explain that this term is hurtful. The term “undocumented” can refer to someone’s immigration status, not to them as individuals.

**Assimilation and Acculturation:** These two terms label processes of cultural exchange. **Assimilation** might be thought of as adding salt to a dish, where the ingredient cannot be identified yet changes the taste of a dish; **acculturation** could be compared to adding basil leaves, where the ingredient becomes part of the dish but can still be identified.
TEACHER GUIDES
Starting A Group Gallery

A group gallery on Your Story, Our Story allows teachers and group leaders to create a Your Story, Our Story webpage for their participants to exhibit their stories and share with others. Group leaders edit and approve their group stories and decide whether to make them public on the larger Your Story, Our Story website.

To start a group page, go to: yourstory.tenement.org/groups/new
OR go to your partner institutions’ page and click ‘Add a Group’

Multiple classes from one school should create separate group galleries.

Before starting a group, you will need:
1. A group name (your school or organization)
2. A group tag (we recommend SchoolName_TeacherYear)
3. A group image (logo or other representative image)

After your group is approved:

1. **Bookmark** the “secret” gallery link to access editing and approval (only you or a trusted colleague should access this link)
2. **Read** incoming stories for content and editing
3. **Decide** whether to approve your stories for publishing on the website (published stories are visible and searchable for all website visitors)
4. **Share** your group gallery with students, parents, and others to spread the word!

Helpful Hints for Editing Stories:

1. **Use** the “secret” link to access story editing functions.
2. **Review** all stories for spelling and grammar.
3. **Encourage** students to review a peer’s story or their own for editing.
4. **Require** students to meet story guidelines and encourage students to rewrite until their story can be approved.
TEACHER’S GUIDE: INTRODUCING THE PROJECT

There are many ways to introduce Your Story, Our Story to your students. Here are some suggestions from other teachers who have participated.

Share your own story

We highly recommend that teachers and group leaders submit their own story before asking students to submit theirs. Participation will help you identify potential questions and barriers for your students and provide a chance to reflect on and share part of your identity with students.

Back-to-School Community-Building

Teachers have used Your Story, Our Story as an activity to get to know their students at the start of the year. Teachers can model participation and guide the class through building a class exhibit to hang in their classroom or other location in the school.

Museum of Me

Invite students to consider the question:

If a museum were making an exhibit about you and your family, what would you choose to display in that exhibit? Students make a list of what 3-5 items they would choose to have in a museum that tell us about who they are. Be open to how their chosen objects connect to history, and their lists become a brainstorm for Your Story, Our Story participation.

Variation: Museum of our School/Neighborhood/Town

If a museum were making an exhibit about your school or neighborhood, what would you choose to display in that exhibit?

Historian of the Future

Invite students to consider the question:

In 150 years from now, if someone wanted to tell your story, what sources could they use to learn about your life?

What is identity?

Begin the project with an exploration on the meaning of identity. Have students free write or verbally respond to the question “What makes up our identity?” This exercise could lead to a co-constructed definition of personal, group, or national identity, and can be revisited throughout the project.
TEACHER’S GUIDE: EXPLORING THE EXHIBIT

Your Story, Our Story entries can be used as primary sources in the classroom. Students explore these personal stories, compare with other types of primary source material, and weigh the strengths and weaknesses of each type of source.

1. Have students free write on the questions “What types of objects are shown in museums? Why do you think those objects are chosen?” Discuss. Amongst other ideas, lead the students to understand that objects tell stories. Museum tell certain stories, but not always all stories.

2. Introduce that many museums want to include the objects of everyday people in their collections, and that many museums want people to write their own stories about those objects and their importance.

3. Have students think more about how objects tell stories by sharing one of the following Your Story Our Story entries. See “Interpreting a Collection” on the next page for more sample stories.

   https://yourstory.tenement.org/stories/comal-griddle
   https://yourstory.tenement.org/stories/photo-frame
   https://yourstory.tenement.org/stories/brigid-s-cross

4. Consider how the object tells multiple stories:
   a. First have students look at just the image of the object and consider:
      • Does the object speak for itself where no background information is needed to understand its basic significance?
      • Do you connect to this object? What types of connections might someone have with this object?
      • What does it seem this object is made of? Why is that significant?
   b. After reading the story consider:
      • How does your understanding of the object change?
      • What personal stories does this object help to tell?
      For example: the storyteller’s connection or disconnection with a person or place; the storyteller’s experience being new somewhere.

5. Invite students to explore the connections between the story to the larger context:
   a. What does this story teach you about the person’s life? About their family, community, or history?
   b. What does the story teach you about an event, time period, or theme in American history? How does it compare to other sources on that topic?
**TEACHER’S GUIDE: INTERPRETING A COLLECTION**

These curated collections will help your students explore the exhibit around a theme using the Explore the Exhibit worksheet or Gallery Walk activity.

1. Print out the stories you want to share, or follow the links to the online collections.
2. Introduce to students that they will be looking at stories from Your Story, Our Story, to explore how they tell a bigger story.
3. Using either the Explore the Exhibit worksheet or the Gallery Walk activity, invite students to read the stories, analyze the images, and respond to the questions.
4. Bring students together for a class conversation:
   - *What can you learn from these stories? What can’t you learn?*
   - *What personal connections did you make to the stories?*
   - *If you were curating this collection, what title would you give the exhibit?*

**Citizenship:** Stories that feature different perspectives on citizenship

**Cultural Exchange:** Stories that highlight the unexpected ways cultural traditions survive

**Home:** Stories that consider the meaning of a home

**Language:** Stories that explore how immigrants navigate new and home languages

**American Dream:** Stories that complicate the idea of the American Dream.

**Push and Pull Factors:** Stories to discuss why people move to the United States, past and present.

**Identity:** Stories that explore how identity is impacted by heritage and culture.

---

**Try these sample search terms to explore time periods and events:**

- Great Depression
- Great Migration
- WWI
- Holocaust
- WWII
**TEACHER’S GUIDE: BRAINSTORMING A STORY**

**Overview:** This activity allows students to think about how their own objects tell stories, and can be used together with the “Exploring the Exhibit” activity. Students first analyze an example of an object-based story. Then, they take stock of their own objects and consider which ones might reveal connections and tell stories to eventually develop into their YSOS entry.

**Procedure:**

1. Have students free write on the questions “**What are the types of objects shown in museums? Why do you think those objects are chosen?**” Discuss. Amongst other ideas, lead the students to understand that objects tell stories and that museums tell certain stories, but not always all stories. We are going to work on creating our own museums with our own objects that tell our stories.
   - What more general stories about larger groups of people does this object help to tell? For example: the barriers present when one is an undocumented immigrant or the passing down of culture, religion and history.
   - *Students can organize their thoughts on a t-chart.*

2. To have students think about their own objects, let them know that they don’t have to think too hard about the story at first. Instead, imagine that you are creating a museum about your life, make a list of all the objects you can think of that you would like to include. They don’t necessarily have to be objects students own.
   - For example, they could choose a food item, something they’ve encountered, or something that’s been broken or lost.

3. When choosing an object to represent a story keep the following in mind. There doesn’t need to be an answer to every question, but at least 3 or 4 should apply.
   - Does the object tell a personal story?
   - Does the object allude to a larger story that many people could relate to?
   - Has the object been passed down?
   - Has the object been brought from somewhere?
   - Do the materials that make the object tell us a story?
   - Does the object relate to your immigration or migration experience or family history?
   - Does the object relate to your cultural identity? For example, is it present during any holiday celebrations?

**Note:** Your Story, Our Story was born from the idea that everyday objects tell important stories, and that through objects we can connect to other people. While not every student will have an object, we find that students might gravitate towards objects that represent national identity like flags or currency, and we hope that teachers encourage students to think about items and habits in their daily lives, too.
TEACHER’S GUIDE: CONDUCTING AN ORAL HISTORY INTERVIEW

Your Story, Our Story creates space for students to learn more about people in their lives: their families, caregivers, neighbors, or community members could all be potential interview subjects for their story contribution to the digital exhibit.

Part 1: Introduction
− Tell students that as part of their Your Story, Our Story project, they will be interviewing a community or family member about their cultural heritage. Interviews and oral histories help us understand the past from the perspective of one person.
− Students will be interviewing to find out more about their family/community and the objects and traditions that are important to their stories.

Part 2: What makes a good interview?
− As practice for conducting an interview, they will first be interviewing each other.
− Guide students to brainstorm interview questions. What questions do they think would lead to detailed stories?
− Discuss the difference between open-ended and closed questions.
  o Example of close-ended question: Do you celebrate any holidays?
  o Example of an open-ended question: How does your family celebrate important days or holidays?
− Record students’ suggestions and create a list from which students can choose questions.

Part 3: Interviewing a partner (10 minutes)
− Tell students they will each have a chance to be interviewer and interviewee.
− Assign partners and distribute interview worksheet to pairs of students and ask them to begin the interviewing process.

Part 4: Wrap-Up
− Bring students back together for a wrap-up discussion. Guiding questions might include:
  o Did they learn anything new about their interview partner?
  o How did the interview process help them understand an event or experience?
  o What was challenging about the interviewing process?
  o What questions lead to more interesting stories?
  o What else would they want to ask that wasn’t listed?

Part 5: Connection to Your Story, Our Story Interview
− Share that students will use the interview guide for their Your Story, Our Story project.
− Distribute interview guide and “Tips for Effective Interviews” resource with students.
− Invite students to brainstorm in pairs who they will interview and what other questions they want to ask.
TEACHER’S GUIDE: OPTIONAL EXTENSION ACTIVITIES

Gallery Walk

This activity can be done at the beginning or the process for writing their own stories or as a lesson in connection with another unit of study. Choose 8-10 YSOS stories for students to read and comment on. Affix your selected 8-10 printed YSOS stories to chart paper and hang or place them around the learning space in places that allow students to read and write on them.

Explain to students that they will be spending some time learning about different perspectives on a topic by reading some personal stories centered on objects. Have a series of prompts posted easily visible for students to respond to.

Prompt Suggestions
What connections am I making?
How does this story make me feel?
What is this storyteller telling me about <insert theme>?
What questions do I have?
Feel free to respond to each other’s comments!

Be the Curator

Students select 8-10 stories from Your Story, Our Story that represent a selected theme, question, or time period. Students write an introduction for their collection and a short description about how each story supports the theme or question.

Exhibit Opening Party

Invite students, families, and school administration to celebrate the student’s work during a culminating event. Print the students’ stories and hang them in a classroom or communal space, ask for volunteers to read or share their stories during the event, and invite families and guardians to give their perspective on the stories and the project.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

We love to hear from you! Please write yourstory@tenement.org with other questions or ideas.

Where will the stories be posted?

If you publish student stories, they will be published live on the Your Story, Our Story website. This is a national website promoted to museums and the public, so your students should consider themselves published authors online!

How do I edit my students’ stories?

Once your group submission form is approved, you will receive an email with a “secret link” to the editing mode.

- Click the link to access your administrative page
- Click on the story you would like to edit
- Click in the bottom right corner of the story pop-up.

How do I publish my students’ stories?

After all the stories are edited, and you would like to publish them live on the Your Story, Our Story main website, go to your “secret link” for admin mode.

- Click on the right side of the page.

How do I find my group page on the main website?

- Search for your group tag in “Explore”
- Click on a story from the group
- Click on the link next to “Group” underneath the story title.

LUCKY CHARM

In Religion  Relationship:  Group: CPC Pike Street
What can Your Story, Our Story offer students, teachers, and schools?

**Students can:**

Better understand their family’s cultural identity.
Preserve their work in a digital museum exhibit.
Deepen relationships with teachers and classmates.
Connect their personal history to larger historical trends.
Develop interest in and respect of other identities and groups.

Build resiliency through better understanding of family stories and their complexities.

**Teachers can:**

Create opportunities to learn about students’ identities and their families/guardians.
Build classroom community by exploring similarities and honoring difference of experience.
Offer students and their families an opportunity to share their cultural identity and traditions.
Display commitment to avoiding and counteracting stereotypes and bias.

**Families and school communities can:**

Connect to and learn about the range of experiences in a school community.
Highlight diversity of a school community, and respect for differences within that community.
Increase connections among families with culminating events.
Connect school community to its surrounding neighborhood.
Further Resources from Other Institutions

Resources on supporting immigrant students and their families:

- Support Resources Compiled by Teaching Tolerance
- Informed Immigrant Guide for Educators
- American Federation of Teachers Guide for Educators and Support Staff

Resources on trauma-responsive teaching:

- Free Downloadable Resources from National Child Traumatic Stress Network
- Free Downloadable Resources from Trauma and Learning Policy Initiative
- Information on Workshops and Educator Training from Starr Commonwealth
STUDENT-FACING WORKSHEETS AND RESOURCES
Name ___________________________ Date ____________________

Select and read two stories from the Your Story, Our Story website and answer the following questions:

Story titles: __________________________ + __________________________

1. Compare and contrast the stories. In what ways are they similar and/or different from each other?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Similarities</th>
<th>Differences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. In what ways do the objects connect to your own life?

3. How do these object stories help you understand the story authors?

4. What do these stories teach you about American history?
Once you’ve had a chance to explore the exhibit, complete the statements below to begin brainstorming your own object story:

1. List any physical objects you can think of that:

   A. Are important to your identity/culture:

   B. Were passed down or given to you by relatives:

   C. Are important on holidays or special occasions:

2. Use the space in the frame to brainstorm words or draw pictures that describe the object(s); what they look/feel like, why they’re important to you, etc.
Everyone has a story. In fact, everyone has an interesting story! Here are some tips for helping your interview subject tell their best story. Remember, if you are recording someone, you must ask for permission first.

**Ask Open Ended Questions**
Give your interviewee space to surprise you and give you new information by asking questions that require more than a yes, no, or numerical answer.

*Examples to try:*
- “Tell me about your favorite memory of ____.”
- “Tell me why your family decided to move to America.”

**Give Your Interview Subjects Space**
Don't be afraid of silence. Tell your interview subject you are going to give them time and space to share their thoughts. A rushed interview will lack information.

*Examples to try:*
Tell your interviewee in advance, “I am going to give you space to respond. If you finish a thought, I will wait a moment before asking you another question. You are welcome to take your time. I will not rush you.”

**Encourage Your Interview Subject to Keep Talking**
Ask follow up questions to their shorter answers. Ask about feelings, smells, and sensations. Ask for context. All of these questions will help build your story.

*Examples to try:*
- “When you imagine her, what do you notice? What is she wearing, where is she?”
- “You mentioned that you went to her house. Can you tell me more about your trip to that house?”

**Look for the More Personal Story**
The best object stories contain significant personal experiences. They are often represented by something used in everyday life. Work with your subject to find the object that tells the best story, not that which has monetary value or is the most recognizable.

*Examples to try:*
Ask a person to share a memory of home. Start with the moment and move to smells, sights, sounds that are connected. Use those clues to decide what object story should be told.
Interview Prompts and Questions to Try
Decide which questions will help give more detail and context to the story!

If your story is about food:
- How do you make this food?
- Tell me about a memorable time you ate this dish.
- Why is this food important to you?

If your story is about work or education:
- How did you decide what you wanted to do for work?
- Describe your first day of work (or school).
- How did your work change from when you were younger to now?

If your story is about religion:
- Why is this object or tradition meaningful for you?
- When do you use this object?
- How did you learn about this object and its importance?

If you don’t know much about your family or the object:
- What questions do you have about this object?
- What would you want to know about your family?
- Tell me about what you think is important to pass down in our family today.

Other suggestions:

Describe the neighborhood you grew up in. How has it changed since then?

What did your parents do for a living? Did they like their work?

Do you have any photographs from your childhood that I could see?

Who cooked meals when you were growing up? What did they prepare for meals?
Interview the subject of your story using this as a guide. You can ask some or all of these questions. Remember, as a historian, it is your responsibility to not make judgments about your subject’s answers.

1. May I ask, what is your full name? Do you know why your parents chose this name?

2. Tell me about your first memory of going to school.

3. Do you have a favorite food? If so, what is it?

4. How does your family celebrate important holidays or traditions?

5. Do you know where any of your ancestors were from? Do you feel connected to your ancestor’s history or cultural heritage?

6. Choose an important cultural or historical event that happened in your lifetime: Where were you when you heard about this event? How did it make you feel? Did it affect your life in any specific way?
My mother gave up a big dream in order for her children to explore theirs in the land of opportunity. She was fortunate because children in Benin are either in fields working, or selling the goods in a big supermarket called Tokpa in Cotonou. After failing an exam, she was forced to seek an alternative interest to secure a good future. She loved cultural dresses and had pleasure learning to sew. With financial aid from her parents, she frequented an institution for seven years before receiving the diploma of clothing artisanship. Her love for that occupation grew as she bought her own shop and started training four apprentices. While in a relationship with my father, she was asked to reside in the United States. Days after landing in the United States, she looked for jobs based on her knowledge. Endeavoring her goal while not knowing English, she enrolled in night school. At her children’s arrival, she realized that her night school wouldn’t benefit them. Her presence at night was valuable to their strength of succeeding in school. She then focused on taking care of the family by cooking, doing the laundry, cleaning the house, learning English by reading books and being our therapist. She recently said “This cotton gin reminds me of the seven years of hard work.” One part of her life that hasn’t changed is her diligence in using that old sewing machine. My mother closed a massive door from her life and because of that my little door keeps getting bigger. —Wilfried A.
Once you have something to write about, begin the story writing process by answering these questions.

1. What is your object/tradition called?

2. Which category does the object fit into (circle one)
   - Attire
   - Foodways
   - Fun
   - Miscellaneous
   - Religion
   - Work/Education

3. Describe the object. What is it made from? How is it used?

4. Where in the world did this object/tradition come from?

5. Who in your life gave you or told you about this object/tradition?

6. What special occasions, celebrations or holidays do you connect to it?

7. How does this object/tradition connect you to your identity/culture?

8. Why is this object/tradition important to you?

9. Write a list of the tags (topics) that are related to this story:
Use the space below to write a draft of your own object story:

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
When you’re ready to add your story to the collection, review this checklist!

- You have the link provided by your teacher to submit your story.
- Your story is based on a physical object or creative representation of an object (a tradition, recipe, name, or other interpretation).
- Your story has a title that relates to the object.
- Your story fits into one of these categories: Attire, Foodways, Fun, Miscellaneous, Religion, Work/Education.
- You know the year your story takes place—guessing is okay.
- You have a photo of your object, or you have drawn a picture of your object.
- OPTIONAL: you have a photo of the family member(s) the object reminds you of, and/or a photo of yourself.
- Your story is based on immigration to the United States, migration within the United States and/or American identity.
- Your story is no more than 240 words.
- You have chosen tags (topics) related to your story.

Once you have met all of these requirements, you are ready to submit your object story. Thank you for your contribution to this important project!
To begin uploading, go to the link provided by your teacher.
ADD YOUR STORY TO NYC SCHOOL

1. Object name (required, max 30 characters)

2. Category (required)

What is your object called? This will be your story title.

Select the closest match from six categories: Attire, Education/Work, Foodways, Fun, Religion, Miscellaneous

TIP: Your object doesn’t need to something in your possession, or something that’s valuable! You can draw the object or think creatively to represent your story through an object.

3. Image of your object (max. 4). Author must have rights to all photos.

Please include the following images, in this order:
- Photo or illustration of your object (required, this will be the main image for your story)
- Photo of someone central to your story (optional)
- Photo of you (optional)
Your story should include details related to the following questions (but is not limited to!):

- How does your object represent your family’s cultural identity?
- Why is your family’s story unique?
- How does your family’s story connect to other family stories you’re familiar with?

If you don’t know details about your family’s history, that’s important too!
We want stories with questions and unknowns, too.

Search tag words and select the closest match.

Popular tags include:
- Subjects/themes (“homesick”, “language”)
- Objects (“hijab”)
- Places (“China”)
- People (“grandfather”)
- Eras (“1920s”)
- Culture (“Catholic”), etc.

*also check that your story includes the tag assigned by your teacher.
Thank you for sharing your story!

Please write to yourstory@tenement.org with any questions.
Dear Parent, Family Member, or Guardian,

As part of a class project, your student will be writing and contributing a story to the Tenement Museum’s Your Story, Our Story project.

The Tenement Museum, located in New York City, tells the stories of immigrants, migrants and refugees in the ongoing creation of the United States. We are a history museum that believes that we all create history and we all have history in our lives and experiences.

Your Story, Our Story is a website of stories about objects and traditions that explore migration and the cultural heritage of people in the United States. It is a national project with museums, colleges, school, and community groups across the United States contributing stories to this online collection.

In the Your Story Our Story process, your student will:

1. Find an object or tradition that highlights a story of their cultural heritage.
2. Write or record an audio story about the object or tradition.
3. Take a photograph or make a drawing about the object.
4. Upload the story to the Your Story, Our Story website.
5. Become a published online author.

Visit the Your Story Our Story website here to see stories: https://yourstory.tenement.org/

The Tenement Museum and its partners take your student’s privacy and safety very seriously. Your student’s story will be published on the Your Story, Our Story website, and your teacher will ensure that no personally identifiable details (full name, photograph) are in the story when it is published. Your student’s story will be archived by the Tenement Museum in their digital collection, but they will never share the story without permission. At any time, if you or your student want the story removed from the website, write to yourstory@tenement.org and the Tenement Museum will remove the story from the website.

This project aims to help us understand others through their stories, objects, and traditions, and explore the role we all play in the United States and American identity. We thank you and your student for being part of this project and the Tenement Museum.

Thank you very much,

The Your Story Our Story Team at the Tenement Museum

With questions, please contact:

Email: yourstory@tenement.org

Phone: 646-518-3010
Estimado/a padre/madre, familiar o tutor:

Como parte de un proyecto de clase, su alumno escribirá y contribuirá con una historia para el proyecto Tu historia, nuestra historia de Tenement Museum.

Tenement Museum, que se encuentra ubicado en la ciudad de Nueva York, cuenta las historias de inmigrantes, extranjeros y refugiados en la formación constante de los Estados Unidos. Somos un museo de historia que cree que todos forjamos la historia y que todos tenemos historia en nuestras vidas y experiencias.

_Tu historia, Nuestra historia_ es un sitio web de historias acerca de objetos y tradiciones que exploran la inmigración y la herencia cultural de los estadounidenses. Es un proyecto nacional con museos, universidades, escuelas y grupos comunitarios a lo largo de todo el territorio de los Estados Unidos que contribuyen con historias a esta colección en línea.

**En el proceso Tu historia, nuestra historia, su alumno:**

1. Encontrará un objeto o tradición que destaque una historia de su herencia cultural.
2. Escribirá o grabará una historia contada oralmente sobre el objeto o la tradición.
3. Tomará una fotografía o hará un dibujo sobre el objeto.
4. Cargará la historia al sitio web Tu historia, nuestra historia.
5. Se convertirá en un autor con una publicación en línea.

Visite el sitio web Tu historia, nuestra historia a continuación para ver las historias: [https://yourstory.tenement.org/](https://yourstory.tenement.org/)

Tenement Museum y sus socios toman la privacidad y seguridad de su alumno con mucha seriedad. La historia de su alumno será publicada en el sitio web _Tu historia, Nuestra historia_, y su profesor se asegurará de que **no se incluyan detalles que permitan la identificación personal (nombre completo, fotografía)** cuando se publique la historia. La historia de su alumno se archivará en la colección digital de Tenement Museum, pero nunca publicarán la historia sin permiso. En cualquier momento, si usted o su alumno desean que la historia sea eliminada del sitio web, escriba a [yourstory@tenement.org](mailto:yourstory@tenement.org) y Tenement Museum eliminará la historia del sitio web.

Este proyecto aspira a ayudarnos a comprender a los demás a través de sus historias, objetos y tradiciones, y a analizar el papel que todos desempeñamos en los Estados Unidos y en la identidad estadounidense. Le agradecemos a usted y a su alumno por ser parte de este proyecto y de Tenement Museum.

Muchas gracias.

El equipo de _Tu historia, Nuestra historia_ en Tenement Museum

Si tiene preguntas, comuníquese con:

Correo electrónico: [yourstory@tenement.org](mailto:yourstory@tenement.org)

Teléfono: 646-518-3010
亲爱的家长、家庭成员或监护人，

作为班级项目的一部分，学生将Tenement Museum的“你们的故事，我们的故事”项目撰写并投稿一个故事。

Tenement Museum位于纽约市，讲述了美国创立过程中侨民、移民和难民的故事。我们是一家历史博物馆，我们相信历史是所有人创造的，而我们都在生活和经历中拥有历史。

“你们的故事，我们的故事”是一个专门刊登各种故事的网站，这些故事旨在探索美国人移民和文化遗产的各种物件和传统。这是与美国各地博物馆、大学、学校和社会团体合作的一个全国性项目，旨在为该在线馆藏项目投稿故事。

在“你们的故事，我们的故事”过程中，学生将：

1. 找到一个突出其文化遗产故事的物件或传统。
2. 写下或录制关于该物件或传统的音频故事。
3. 拍一张关于该物件的照片或画一幅关于该物件的画。
4. 将故事上传到“你们的故事，我们的故事”网站。
5. 成为一名在线发表作者。

点击此处访问“你们的故事，我们的故事”网站，阅读故事：https://yourstory.tenement.org/

Tenement Museum及其合作伙伴非常重视学生的隐私和安全。学生的故事将在“你们的故事，我们的故事”网站上发表，老师将确保：故事发表时，不会体现出个人身份信息（全名、照片）。学生的故事将保存在Tenement Museum的数字化馆藏中，但在未经允许的情况下博物馆不会共享该故事。如果您或学生想从网站上删除该故事，请随时写信给yourstory@tenement.org，稍后

Tenement Museum会从网站上删除该故事。

这个项目旨在帮助我们通过他人的故事、物件和传统来了解他们，探索我们所有人在美国和美国民族认同中所发挥的作用。我们感谢您和学生参与该项目，参与Tenement Museum活动。

非常感谢

Tenement Museum“你们的故事，我们的故事”团队
如有任何疑问，请联系：

电子邮箱：yourstory@tenement.org

电话：646-518-3010
Уважаемые родители, родственники или опекуны!

В рамках классной работы мы просим учеников внести свой вклад и добавить свою историю в проект «Ваша история – наша история» Tenement Museum.

Tenement Museum в Нью-Йорке собирает истории иммигрантов, переселенцев и беженцев и изучает их роль в непрерывном процессе становления Соединенных Штатов Америки. Наш музей является историческим, и мы уверены в том, что все мы творим историю, которая становится жизнью и опытом каждого из нас.

«Ваша история – наша история» — это веб-сайт с рассказами о предметах быта и традициях, исследующий процессы миграции и культурное наследие американцев. Это проект национального масштаба, в рамках которого музеи, колледжи, школы и местные сообщества со всей страны пополняют эту онлайн-коллекцию собственными историями.

В процессе написания истории для проекта «Ваша история – наша история» вашему (ей) ученику (це) предстоит выполнить следующее:

1. Выбрать характерный для его (ее) культуры предмет быта или традицию.
2. Написать или сделать аудиозапись своего рассказа об этом предмете быта или традиции.
3. Сфотографировать или нарисовать этот объект.
4. Добавить свою историю на веб-сайт «Ваша история – наша история».
5. Стать автором, чей рассказ опубликован в Интернете.

Ознакомиться с историями можно на веб-сайте «Ваша история – наша история»: https://yourstory.tenement.org/

Сотрудники Tenement Museum и его партнеры очень серьезно относятся к конфиденциальности и безопасности наших авторов. История вашего ребенка будет опубликована на веб-сайте «Ваша история – наша история», а ваш преподаватель проследит за тем, чтобы при ее размещении из нее была удалена любая позволяющая установить личность информация (фамилия, имя, фотография). История вашего ребенка будет храниться в архивах цифровой коллекции Tenement Museum, и ни при каких обстоятельствах не будет передаваться дальше без вашего разрешения. Если вы или ваш ребенок когда-либо захотите удалить эту историю с веб-сайта, сообщите об этом по адресу yourstory@tenement.org, и сотрудники Tenement Museum удалят ее с веб-сайта.

Цель этого проекта заключается в том, чтобы научиться лучше понимать других людей через их истории, предметы быта и традиции и чтобы побольше узнать о той роли, которую все мы играем в истории Соединенных Штатов и образовании американской идентичности. Благодарим вас и вашего ребенка за участие в этом проекте и вклад в коллекцию Tenement Museum.

Большое спасибо!

Группа проекта «Ваша история – наша история» Tenement Museum
Контактная информация: Адрес электронной почты:

yourstory@tenement.org

Телефон: 646-518-3010
السيد الوالد أو الفرد في العائلة أو الوصي،

في إطار مشروع خاص بالصف الدراسي، يتم تكليف الطالب بكتابة قصة والمساهمة بها في مشروع قصتك، قصتنا الخاص بمتحف Tenement Museum.

بمدينة نيويورك، قصصًا عن المهاجرين والمغتربين واللاجئين في فترة الإنشاء المتواصل للولايات المتحدة الأمريكية. فنحن لدينا متحف تاريخي نؤمن فيه أننا جميعًا نشارك في صنع التاريخ ولدينا جميعًا تاريخ كامن في حياتنا وخبرتنا.

والمشروع قصتك، قصتنا هو موقع إلكتروني يحتوي على قصص عن الأشياء والأعراف التي تنطلق إلى موضوع الهجرة والتراث الثقافي américain. وهو مشروع قومي يتعاون مع المتاحف والجامعات والمدارس والفئات المجتمعية في الولايات المتحدة بأكملها.

ويتمكنا بالقصص إلى هذه المجموعة عبر الإنترنت.

1. سيبحث عن أحد الأشياء أو الأعراف التي تبرز قصة من تراث الثقافي.
2. سيكتب قصة أو يسجلها صوتياً عن الشيء أو العرف.
3. سيتمكن صورة فوتوغرافية للشيء أو يرسم لوحة عليه الفكرة.
4. سيحمل القصة إلى موقع قصتك، قصتنا الإلكتروني.
5. سيصبح مؤلفًا له أعمال منشورة على الإنترنت.

ومن خلال العمل في مشروع قصتك، قصتنا فإن الطالب:

• يتعامل مع خصوصية الطالب وسلامته بجدية شديدة.
• سينشر قصة الطالب على موقع Tenement Museum، وسيتضمن المعلم لدينا عدم وجود تفاصيل في القصة يمكن من خلالها تحديد هوية الطالب عند نشرها، بما في ذلك الاسم الكامل والصور الفوتوغرافية.
• وسيحول القصة إلى موقع الإلكتروني للقائمة على Tenement Museum، وسيلزم متحف Tenement Museum بالقصة من موقع الإلكتروني الرئيسي.

والموضوع من هذا المشروع هو مساعدتنا في فهم الآخرين من خلال قصصهم وأشخاصهم وأعنافهم، والتعرف على الدور الذي نشجعهم به جميعًا في الولايات المتحدة الأمريكية والهوية الأمريكية. نشجع وتشجع الطلاب على المشاركة في هذا المشروع والمشاركة في متحف Tenement Museum.

شكرًا جزيلًا،

فريق عمل موقع قصتك، قصتنا في متحف Tenement Museum

بخصوص الاستفسارات، يرجى التواصل معنا على:
البريد الإلكتروني: yourstory@tenement.org
الهاتف: 646-518-3010
প্রিয় মাতা-পিতা, পারিবারিক সদস্য, বা অভিভাবক,

dক ক্লাসের প্রকল্পের অংশ হিসাবে, আপনার শিক্ষার্থী Tenement Museum ইয়ের স্টোরী, আওয়ার স্টোরী
(Your Story, Our Story) প্রকল্পে একটি গল্প লিখে তার অবদান রাখবে।

নিউইয়র্ক সিটিতে অবস্থিত Tenement Museum-টি মার্কিন যুক্তরাষ্ট্রের নির্মিত সৃষ্টিতে অভিবাসী, উদ্ভাসিত এবং শরণার্থীদের গল্প বলে। আমরা একটি ইতিহাস যাদুঘর যা বিশ্বাস করে যে আমরা সবাই ইতিহাস তৈরি করি এবং আমাদের সকলের জিবনে এই অভিজ্ঞতায় ইতিহাস রয়েছে।

ইয়ের স্টোরী, আওয়ার স্টোরীটি বন্ধ এবং ঐতিহাসিক সম্পর্কিত গল্পগুলির একটি ওয়েবসাইট যেগুলি আমেরিকার অভিবাসন এবং সাংস্কৃতিক ঐতিহ্য অন্তর্ভুক্ত করে। এটি একটি জাতীয় প্রকল্প যেখানে সমগ্র মার্কিন যুক্তরাষ্ট্র জড়ে যাদুঘর, কলেজ, ক্লাস এবং সম্প্রদায়ের গোষ্ঠী এই অনলাইন সংগৃহীত গল্পগুলিতে অবদান রাখে।

ইয়ের স্টোরী, আওয়ার স্টোরী প্রক্রিয়ায়, আপনার শিক্ষার্থী এই কাজগুলি করবে:  
1. একটি বন্ধ বা প্রথা খুঁজে যে তাদের সাংস্কৃতিক ঐতিহ্যের একটি গল্পকে দৃষ্টিগোচর করে।  
2. সেই বন্ধ বা প্রথা সম্পর্কে একটি গল্প লিখে যা আডিও রেকর্ড করবে।  
3. একটি ছবি তুলে অথবা বন্ধ সম্পর্কে অঙ্কন করবে।  
4. গল্পটি ইয়ের স্টোরী, আওয়ার স্টোরী ওয়েবসাইটে আপলোড করবে।  
5. একজন প্রকাশ্য অনলাইন লেখক হয়ে যাবে।

গল্পগুলি দেখার জন্য এখনে ইয়ের স্টোরী, আওয়ার স্টোরী ওয়েবসাইট দেখুন:  
https://yourstory.tenement.org/  

Tenement Museum এবং এর অংশীদাররা আপনার শিক্ষার্থীর গোপনীয়তা এবং নিরাপত্তার বিষয়টি খুব গুরুত্ব সহকারে নেয়। আপনার শিক্ষার্থীর কাহিনীটি ইয়ের স্টোরী, আওয়ার স্টোরীর ওয়েবসাইটে প্রকাশিত হবে এবং আপনার শিক্ষক নিষ্ঠিত করবেন যে প্রকাশ্য হওয়ার সময় যেন কোন ব্যক্তিগতভাবে শনাক্ত যোগ বিবর্ণ (পুরো নাম, ফটোগ্রাফ) না থাকে। আপনার ছাত্রের কাহিনীটি Tenement Museum দ্বারা তাদের ডিজিটাল সংগ্রহে সংরক্ষণ করা হবে তবে তার অনুমতি ছাড়া কখনো গল্পটি অন্যদের জানান না। যে কোনও সময়ে, আপনি বা আপনার শিক্ষার্থী যদি ওয়েবসাইটে থেকে কাহিনীটি মুছে ফেলতে চান তবে yourstory@tenement.org এ লিখুন এবং Tenement Museum-টি ওয়েবসাইটে থেকে কাহিনীটি মুছে ফেলবে।

এই প্রকল্পটির উদ্দেশ্য হচ্ছে অন্যদের গল্প, বন্ধ এবং ঐতিহ্যগুলির মাধ্যমে তাদের বুঝাতে আমাদের সাহায্য করা এবং আমার সবাই মার্কিন যুক্তরাষ্ট্র এবং আমেরিকান স্বত্বায় যা ভূমিকা পালন করি তা অর্জন করা। আমার এই প্রকল্পের এবং Tenement Museum-র অংশ হওয়ার জন্য আপনাকে এবং আপনার শিক্ষার্থীকে ধন্যবাদ জানাই।

আপনাকে অনেক ধন্যবাদ,

Tenement Museum-এ ইয়ের স্টোরী, আওয়ার স্টোরী দল

প্রশ্ন থাকলে, অনুগ্রহ করে যোগাযোগ

করুন: ইমেইল:

yourstory@tenement.org

ফোন: 646-518-3010
Paran Yo, Manm Fanmi Yo, oswa Moun Ki Responsab la,

Antan ke moun ki ap patisipe nan pwojè klas la, elèv ou pral ekri yon istwa bay pwojè Tenement Museum’s Your Story, Our Story.

Tenement Museum ki New York rakonte istwa etranje yo, moun ki ap vwayaje yo, ak moun ki refijye yo sou kreyasyon ki toujou ap fèt nan Etazini. Nou se yon Mize ki ap bay istwa, epi ki kwè ke nou tout fè istwa, e nou tout gen istwa ak eksperyans nan lavi nou.

_Your Story, Our Story se yon sit wèb istwa sou bagay ak tradisyon, epi ki fè etid sou migrasyon ak eritaj kilti ameriken yo._

Se yon pwojè nasyonal ak mize yo, kolèj yo, ak gwoup kominote nan Etazini ki ap kontribiye istwa bay koleksyon sa sou entènèt.

_Nan pwosesi Your Story Our Story, elèv ou au :_

1. Jwenn yon bagay oswa yon tradisyon ki a mete aksan sou istwa eritaj kilti yo.
2. Ekri oswa anrejistre yon istwa odio sou yon bagay oswa yon tradisyon.
3. Fè yon foto oswa desine bagay la.
4. Voye istwa bay sit wèb Your Story, Our Story.
5. Vini ekri yon istwa pou poste l sou sit la.

_Vizite sit wèb Your Story Our Story pou w ka li istwa : [https://yourstory.tenement.org/](https://yourstory.tenement.org/)_

“Tenement Museum” ak moun ki ap travay ladann yo bay anpil enpòtans sou respè ke nou dwe genyen pou vi prive ak sekrirte etidyen nou yo. Istwa elèv ou ap sou sit wèb la nan kote ki ekri Your Story, Our Story, e pwofesè w ap asire l ke pa gen ankef detay pèsonèl ke yo ka idantifye (tankou tout non w, foto w) nan istwa lè yo mete l deyò. Istwa elèv ou ap konsève nan dokiman ak koleksyon ke Tenement Museum konte, men yo pa p janm pataje l ak lòt moun san otorizasyon. A nenpòt ki moman, si ou menm oswa elèv ou ta vle ke nou retire istwa sou sit wèb la, ekri nou sou yourstory@tenement.org Konsa, Tenement Museum va retire l.

Pwojè sa ka ede nou konprann lòt yo gras ak istwa pa yo, bagay yo ak tradisyon yo. Li ede nou konnen ki wòl ke nou genyen nan Etazini ak idantite nou. Nou di w mèsi, e nou remèsye elèv ou deske nou patisipe nan pwojè sa e nan zafè Tenement Museum.

Mèsi anpil

Se Ekip Your Story Our Story nan Tenement Museum

_Si ou ta gen kesyon, tanpri kontakte nou sou :_

Email : yourstory@tenement.org

Telefòn : 646-518-3010
Waalidka, Xubnaha Qosyka, ama Mas’uulka Qaliliga ahaaw,

Sida qayb ka ah mashruuca, ardaygaagu wuxuu qori doona oo uu ka qeybqaadan doonaa sheeko asagoo usoo gudbinaaayu Barnaamijka Sheekadaada, Sheekadeena (Your Story, Our Story) ee Tenement Museum, kaas oo ah Mashruucceena Sheeko.

Matxafka Tenemen, ee ku yaala magaalada New York, wuxuu wax ka sheega sheekoooyinka muhaajiriinta, soogalootiga iyo qaxoottiga iyadoo la isticmaalayo daabacadaha Maraykanka. Waa qaybka ah mashruucena Sheekooyinka ugu sheeg saxda Itaamada Sheekadaada, Sheekadeena (Your Story, Our Story) ee Tenement Museum, kaas oo ah mashruuccena Sheeko.

Matxafka Tenemen, ee ku yaala magaalada New York, wuxuu wax ka sheega sheekoooyinka muhaajiriinta, soogalootiga iyo qaxoottiga iyadoo la isticmaalayo daabacadaha Maraykanka. Waa qaybka ah mashruucena Sheekooyinka ugu sheeg saxda Itaamada Sheekadaada, Sheekadeena (Your Story, Our Story) ee Tenement Museum, kaas oo ah mashruuccena Sheeko.

Sheekadaada, Sheekadeena (Your Story, Our Story) waa bog internet oo kaydiya sheekoooyin ku saabsan walxaha iyo dhaqanka sahmiya ama wax kaqora dadka soogalootiga ah iyo dhaxalka dhaqanka dadka Maraykanka. Waa mashruuca qaran oo leh matxaf, kuleejyo, iskuul, iyo kooxo bulsho oo kula nool dhamaan Maraykanka kana shaqeeeya siday ku aruurin lahaayeenna taariikhaha si oonleen ah.

Inta la guda jiro hanaanka Sheekadaada, Sheekadeena (Your Story, Our Story), ardaygaagu:

1. Wuxuu raadin doona shay ama dhaqan ka hadlaha taariikhda dhaxalka habdhaxankooda.
2. Wuxuu qori doonaa ama cod ahaan u duubi doona sheeko maqal ah oo kusaabsan habdhaxanku ama sheygaa.
3. Wuxuu sawir kaqaadi doona ama wuxuu sameyn doonaa sawir kusaabsan sheygga.
4. Wuxuu sheekada ku dari doona boggaa internetka ee Sheekadaada, Sheekadeena (Your Story, Our Story).
5. Wuxuu noqon doona qoraa si oonleen ah kusoo gudbiya sheekoooyinka.

Halkaan ka boqo webseetkaan Sheekadaada, Sheekadeena (Your Story, Our Story) si aad u aragto sheekoooyinkaaga: [https://yourstory.tenement.org/](https://yourstory.tenement.org/)

Tenement Museum iyo kuwa la shaqeyyaba waxay si aad ah u dhawranaa sirta iyo ammaanka ardaygaaga. Sheekada ardaygaaga waxaa lagu soo bandhigayaa boggaa internetka ee Sheekadaada, Sheekadeena (Your Story, Our Story), sidoo kale macalinkaagu wuxuu xaqiihin doona in xogta lagu aqoonsan karo shaqsiga sida (magaca oo buuxa, sawirka) aan laagu soo darin sheekada marka lasoo bandhigayo. Sheekada ardaygaaga waxaa lagu kaydiin doonaa Tenement Museum qaybtiisa digitaalka, laakin lagama yaabo inay sheekada cid kale lawadaagaan ayagoon fasax haysan. Waqti kasta, haddii adiga ama ardaygaaga aad doonaysaan in sheekada laga saaro boggaa internetka, warqad udir [yourstory@tenement.org](mailto:yourstory@tenement.org) markaas Tenement Museum ayaa kasaaradaa sheekadaada boggaa internetka.

Mashruucaan wuxuu nega caawinayaaduuna sidaan ku tahmahi laheen dadka kale iyadoo la isticmaalayo sheekoooyin, wuxuu, iyo habdhaxanku, aana ku tahmahi lahayn doorka aan dhamaanteen ka cayaarno aqoonsiga Maraykanka iyo Gobolada Midoowey (US) Waxaan adinkaga mahad celinayaaduuna adiga iyo ardaygaagabo sida aad uga qayb qaadateen mashruucaan iyo Tenement Museum

Aad ayaa u mahad santiihiin,

Kooxda Tenement Museum ee Barnaamijka Sheekadaada, Sheekadeena (Your Story, Our Story) Haddii aad gabbit wax su’aal ah, fadlan laxariir:

limaylka: [yourstory@tenement.org](mailto:yourstory@tenement.org)

Teleefanka: 646-518-3010